
 

 

 

PARENT FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

 

PFA Meeting PFA Meeting PFA Meeting PFA Meeting     
11/3/22 

I. Call to Order: 

Called to Order by Tara Sala at 6:00.  

 

Present: Tara Sala, Beth Martin, Jenny Lambert, Eric March, Tammie Nissen, Natalia 

Sheridan, Eian Gilbert, Erika Stites, Kristie O’Brien 

 

II. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting 

Motion to approve minutes-Beth  

Second-Eric 

 

III. President’s Report 

$45,561.11 for Prowl this year.  

Suggest moving DJ closer. Class line up closer to DJ. Liked the route. Add water back in for 

23-24.Perhaps a moving speaker next time. 

 

IV. Vice-President’s Report 

 Absent 

 

V. Treasurer’s Report 

Jen: 

Dues $700 

Prowl $45,561.11 

Current Balance $46,254 

Tables and supplies and yogurt beach athletic director will come out roughly $7,000 coming off 

total that has already been voted on so about $38,000 left.  

 

 Art requests will go through capital projects not PFA. 

 

VI. Principal and/or Assistant Principal Report 

 

Veteran’s Day assembly on Thursday.Choir will have 158 kids to sing, band will also perform. 

4 kids will read their writing. MAP testing will be coming back in December. Set up finals to 

where students are working on them for the last week of school.  

 

40 students getting to tour AACT and tour. November 15 High School options at Swope. 

Nakashima will explain what it is in the weekly.  

 

PD day on Tuesday-PD for half the day and then teacher time in the afternoon.  

 

Families are still having troubles with parking and drop off in front of school.  



 

VII. New Business  

 

-Veteran’s Assembly 11/10/22-PFA will bring in donuts and coffee. 2-3 dozen and 2 boxes 

coffee. Student leadership will escort people down.  

 

-Reno Coat Project- Asking for Swope to participate. Hawkins will lead it here. New Coats 

ONLY tags still on. Monday the 7th of November will start collecting. Ends right before 

Thanksgiving. Any size coat is fine.    

 

-Self manager coffee-Monday the 7th 1-2 hot chocolate $750 and donuts $200. Sheridan and  

Sala will help.    

 

-Ms. Nissen- $120 for Robotics 4-teams to participate in a tournament at Depoli. Motion made 

by: Beth Second: Eric  

 

-Tuesday Nov. 15 teacher coffee pass out at 9. Lots of volunteers for that.  

 

-Ms. Nissen-requesting new brains-electronic equipment that kids program to make it move. 

Request is to update 20 more (3-4 kids per brain). $7,500 Motion made by: Stites 

Second:Nakashima     

 

-Culinary Arts-$650-$900 depending on when purchased. At least 25 years old. 3 ovens 

requested. Nakashima will get them through the general fund.   

 

-Dance committee talked to the DJ offered a menu of choice for the dance. December 22.  

 

-Request to get better soccer goals. 6 on 6 size goals?  

 

VIII. Adjournment 6:54pm-Sala 

 

 


